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In an attempt to clarify the elastic skeleton of cerebral arteries in animals and human, and experimen-
tally induced cerbral aneurysms, following experiments were performed. 
Experiment (1）：・ Theelastic skeleton of m司jorcerbral arteries in rats, monkeys, and one human were 
studied by scanning electron microscopy after hot-formic acid extraction followed by freeze-drying. For a 
comparative study, the thoracic aorta and femoral arteries of rats were also examined. The cerebral 
arteries of rats had one distinct internal elastic lamina connected with medial elastic tissue. This internal 
elastic lamina had fenestrations, which were less frequent in cerebral arteries than in extracranial arteries, 
and fold-like protrusions into the lumen. This finding has not been recognized before. Such protrusions 
were more prominent in cerebral arteries than in extracranial arteries. At the apical intimal pad, the inter・
nal elastic lamina appeared to be continuous, making a honeycomb-like structure there. These folds and 
fenestrations were numerous in the apical region. There were no essential differences between species 
Experiment (2): Cerebral aneurysms were produced by ligating unilateral carotid a口eryand bilateral 
posterior branches of renal arteries, and feeding /3 aminoproprionitrile fumarate. The五rstnoted change 
was the loss of fold-like structures protruding from the internal elastic lamina. Morphological changes of 
the internal elastic lamina, considered to be primarily responsible for aneurysmal formation, occured after 
the loss or disintegration of the media. The internal elastic lamina disappeared a丘町 theseconse-
quences. In a large aneurysm with a thick dome, the wall contained fine proliferated elastic lamellae. 
The present study shows that the internal elastic lamina is not a simple sheet but part of the com-
plicated architecture of the elastic tissue of the vessel wall. It seems probable that the complex elastic 
skeleton of the arterial wall may account for the mechanical properties of the artery and that growth of the 
aneurysm occurs due to disintegration of the elastic skeleton and not simply with rupture of the internal 
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elastic lamina. VVe belie刊 thatsuch changes in the elastic skeleton are a property of the functional state of 








































































Eiko IB・3 ion coater を用い血管内作表面を gold
palladium にて厚さ 10nmのコ ティングを行い，目




を行った．ウルトラマイ クロ トー ムで準超薄切片作製
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Distal Branches 
Fig. 1 Schematic drawing of cerebral arterial bifurca-
tion. Preparation is cut along thin solid lines to 
expose luminal surface. Arrow indicates direc-
















apex近傍から face,dorsumを通り，更に lateralangle 
に向かう堤防状の隆起であった.apex 近傍ではその
高さは低かったが， face,dorsumに向かうに従いその





Fig. 2 Scanning electron micrograph showing elastic 
skeleton of internal carotid artery bifurcation of 
rat, cross sectional view. At apex, intimal pad 
(wh山 arrowheads)protrudes into lumen. 
Divided laminae are connected with thin septa, 
making many chambers and showing overall 
honeycomb appearance, white arrows indicate 
fold-like structures and asterisks indicate 












あり， 12 um の厚さであった．最外層には厚さ
0.5-2 um の外弾性板が存在した．内弾性板と外弾性
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(A) (B) 
Fig. 3 Scanning electorn micrographs showing elastic skeleton of internal carotid artery of rat, luminal views. 
A: Distal toapex. Fold-like structures (white arrows) run basically parallel to longitudinal axis of artery and 
are sometimes divided or fused with each other. Fenestrations of internal elastic lamina are rarely 
日ound. ×2,000
B: Near apex. Fold-like structures are more developed than in distal portion. Fenestrations of internal 
elastic lamina (white arrows) are not frequent. ×2,000 
られた（Fig.SA）.内弾性板の内腔面には直径 2-20um 考えられた 従来血管病変に際しては，窓構造を伴う
の窓構造が，脳血管と比べ，大動脈では特に数多く存 内弾性板のみが注目されてきたが，ヒ ダ状構造， 中膜















































Fig. 4 Light micrograph of intimal pad in anterior cerebral arterγ－olfactory artery bifurcation of rat. At intimal 
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(A) (B) 
Fig. 5 Scanning electron micrographs showing elastic skeleton of rat aorta. 
A: Cross sectional view. Aorta is composed of 8 9 concentric laminae, connected by 
fibrous or septum-like elastic tissue. Adventitia is composed of randomly oriented 
elastic lamellae. L. lumen M: media. ×800 
B: luminal view. Internal elastic lamina has numerous fenestrations and some fold-like 








































Fig. 6 Scanning elestron micrograph showing elastic 
skeleton of right internal carotid artery-anterior 
choroidal a口町ybifurcation of human, cross-sec-
tional view. Internal elastic lamma is 
duplicated at several portions (white arrows). 
Medial layer (M) shows honeycomb ap-
pearance. Fold-like structures are numerous 




































































Fig. 7 A: Bifurcation without apparent bulging 
B: Bifurcation with small evagination 




Fig. 8 Scanning electron micrograph showing the 
earliest change of cerebral aneurysm at right m-
ternal carotid bifurcation. Shallow depression 
(asterisk) is located just d凶 alto i凶 ma!pad. 
Fold-like structures in and around depressions 
decrease both in number and height. Internal 
elastic lamina (arrows), intimal pad and medial 
elastic skeleton preserve their normal struc-
tu res. Fenestrations ( wh山 arrowheads)do not 


















Fig. 9 Scanning electron micrograph showing small 
evagination at right anterior cerebral a口ery-
olfactory artery bifurcation. Internal elastic 
lamina (arrows) is thinned but stil con-
tinuous. Med凶 elasticstructure (M) is 
destroyed. On the luminal surface of 
aneurγsm (L), fold-like structures markedly 




















Fig. 10 Scanning electron micrograph showing small 
aneuηsm at right anterior cerebral artery-
olfactory artery bifurcation. Through 
disrupted internal elastic lamina, elastic 





















Fig. 11 Scanning electron micrograph showing large 
aneurγsm at right anterior cerebral artery・ 
anterior communicating arteηbifurcation. 
Thickened aneurysmal wall (AW) is composed 
of multiple concentric lamellae. On luminal 
surface, fine elastic lamellae are newly formed 
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